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RESOURCES & UPDATES FOR NEVADA CONTRACTORS
Reno and Henderson, Nev. - The Nevada State Contractors Board wishes to keep the industry informed of recent
updates regarding licensing initiatives, training and safety resources, and COVID-19-related information available.
Stay connected to NSCB updates by following the Board’s Facebook and Instagram pages, and subscribing to the
Horizons Quarterly Newsletter.
LICENSE RENEWAL: Extension to Suspend or Cancel Licenses Expires September 28, 2020
The Governor’s Declaration of Emergency Directive 026 that extended all licenses and permits issued by the State
of Nevada, Boards, Commissions, Agencies, or political subdivisions, expiring between March 12, 2020 and June
30, 2020, will expire on September 28, 2020. If your contractor’s license expired after March 12, 2020, and
you have not yet renewed, you should submit your renewal application now. You can check your license
expiration date using the Board’s online license search feature available at www.nscb.nv.gov.
ONLINE REGISTRATION & RENEWAL ENCOURAGED
Registering your license for online services, including license renewal applications, is easier than ever. Go to www.
nscb.nv.gov/#online, select “Online License Renewal Login,” then click “Create an Account” if you do not currently
have an account registered. Once your account is created, you will be able to submit requests for change of
address, license renewal, and ordering extra pocket ID cards online.
2020 CONTRACTOR TRAINING DAY AVAILABLE ONLINE
The Board’s 7th Annual Contractor Training Day event was held virtually this year, and is available to view online.
This year’s training welcomed nearly 100 contractors and offered three expert panel discussions focused on
Nevada’s labor laws, compliance with state and local construction-related requirements, and industry perspectives
about the impacts the pandemic has had on residential, commercial and public works projects. Valuable information
to share with your staff!
CONSTRUCTION SAFETY RESOURCES
Although Construction Safety Week has concluded, contractors should proactively integrate current safety-related
practices and recommendations, and maintain an open line of communication with employees to keep them safe
and informed. Below are some of the resources available to assist:
• Free Online Training by SCATS (Safety Consultation & Training Section)
• OSHA Safety & Health Topics & Related Resources
• National Safety Stand-Down: Preventing Falls in Construction
• Voluntary Protection Program
COVID-19 RESOURCES
• Nevada OSHA Resources
• CDC - Printable COVID-19 Materials/Posters
• Nevada Declarations of Emergency
• Nevada Health Response
• NCA Sample Plan for COVID-19 Exposure Prevention, Preparedness, and Response
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